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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

This report summarizes the actions and procedures carried out for the successful completion of the 

improvements in access road from Doranaella to Wathurawa in Sinharaja, Kudawa.  

The improvements to access road (1.4 km) from Dorana Ella to Wathuruwa entrance commenced in 

the 3rd quarter of 2018 under ESCAMP funding. While progressing the construction work, objections 

and protests were raised by environmental NGOs, CBOs and CSOs. These criticisms initially started at 

the grassroots level and grew up gradually to the national level.  

The ESCAMP has intervened and mobilized Forest Department (FD) along with University of Moratuwa 

(UOM) to address issues raised by different parties. Accordingly, following seven (7) step approach 

has been launched with the consent of the World Bank to address such issues in consultation with 

NGOs, CSOs and IUCN. 

1. Workshops / awareness, discussions with NGOs and CSOs by FD; 

2. Developed a revised ESMP with contemporary issues; 

3. Environmental Assessment in the project area by IUCN; 

4. Grievance Redress Meetings with local communities in Kudawa area;  

5. Contract University of Moratuwa (UOM) to review current road improvement designs and if 

necessary, re-design the improvements and construction monitoring; and 

6. Carry out road improvements in environmental-friendly manner as per the ESMP and to 

address issues raised by the donor (World Bank). 

7. Deploy IUCN to do the final assessment after completion of the access road. 

After a number of assessments, FD was on track to address concerns raised by NGOs, CSOs, donors 

and other stakeholders. Road improvements in remaining sections were re-commenced with UOM 

approved designs / BOQs and WB country director’s guidance to complete construction work with 

CBOs.  

The Forester and his staff in Kudawa undertook full responsibility to work with CBOs and to meet 

standards set by ESCAMP, UOM and the World Bank. Finally, the effort made by FD was successful in 

rehabilitating the access road by addressing all specifications and standards established by ESCAMP 

and the Bank through a comprehensive ESMP. Finally, the FD has officially informed (by a letter) the 

successful completion of the access road improvements. The FD declaration was further checked and 

validated by IUCN with a field level inspection and an assessment.  
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1. Report on Improved ESS Interventions in Sinharaja Access Road  

 

1.1 Sinharaja Forest Reserve: 
 

Sinharaja Forest Reserve is located in the southwest of Sri Lanka at 60 21-26’ N and 800 21-34’ E in the 

southern part of the wet zone. It lies between the tributaries of the ‘Kalu Ganga’ (in the North) and 

the ‘Gin Ganga’ (in the South) and extends within the administrative districts of Galle, Matara and 

Ratnapura, in the Southern and Sabaragamuwa Provinces respectively.  The extent of the Sinharaja is 

11,185 hectares. (This was increased up to 36,474.93 ha in 2019/2020). 

Sinharaja spreads over an elevation range of 200 to 1,150m above mean sea level. There are about 

nine prominent peaks ranging from 575m to 1,170m of which the Northeastern peak of Hinipitigala is 

the highest. The Sinharaja forest is one of the most important watersheds in the island, with several 

streams draining into the ‘Kalu Ganga’ and ‘Gin Ganga’ rivers.  

This area was declared as a forest reserve in 1875 and as an International Man and the Biosphere 

Reserve in 1978. Subsequently, it was declared as a National Heritage Wilderness Area in 1988 and in 

the following year it was declared as a World Heritage Site by UNESCO.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 – Sinharaja Forest Reserve 
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1.2 Background of ESCAMP intervention: 

 
The ESCAMP has received a proposal from the Forest Department (FD) in middle of 2017 for the 

Development of Nature Based Tourism in Sinharaja and Buffer zone in Rathnapura district. The main 

objective of this proposal is to enhance and maintain the Nature-Based Tourism in Kudawa in 

Ratnapura District. Renovation of dilapidated access road was also targeted by FD during the overall 

improvement of Sinharaja facilities.  

This access road was constructed in early 1970s to transport logs from Sinharaja to the Plywood 

Corporation which was operated in Kosgama in Avessawella. By mid-2000, the access road was in 

dilapidated condition and again the road was completely damaged during 2017 floods. The Forest 

Department made several attempts to renovate this road but obtaining sufficient funds for this was 

the main barrier. However, FD noted that early renovation was essential to protect eco-system while 

providing safe access to visitors as there were a number injuries reported with foreign tourists.  

1.3 The expected Outcomes of the FD proposal 

- A comprehensive and well-developed ecotourism development plan; 

- Well developed nature-based tourism facilities and services for visitors; 

- Aesthetic value of the forest is well maintained; and 

- Negative impacts of tourism on natural and socio-cultural environment are mitigated. 

 

1.4 Description of Project Activities  

 
In order to accomplish the objective of the Nature-based Tourism in Kudawa – Ratnapura District, 

followings activities have been proposed by FD. 

1. Study existing tourism activities and issues related to tourism. 

2. Prepare an inventory of available tourist attractions and map them. 

3. Consult stakeholders (should include visitor surveys) for improvements. 

4. Identify required improvements and developments within Sinharaja. 

5. Study possibilities for new developments considering potential negative impacts. 

6. Identify strategies to improve community participation in ecotourism development.  

The renovations to the existing road have been planned and development works started as per the 

item number four (4) above.  
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The FD plan was to renovate the access road for visitors to cross on foot as motor vehicles are not 

allowed to cross the road. Vehicles could be used only in emergency situations recommended by FD 

authorities. Almost all tourists expressed their willingness to walk along the access road up to 

Wathurawa entrance. From that point onwards, visitors could use nature trails to explore the nature 

within the Sinharaja forest reserve.  

However, road widening was not in the Forest Department Plans. Their intension was to have flat 

surface to help elders and differently able persons to cross the road up to Wathurawa entrance. In 

this buffer area, they will be able to observe a number of rear flora and fauna species including Blue-

magpie and slow-moving small animals.  

2.0 Commencement of the Road Improvements and Protest by NGOs / CSOs: 

 
The construction work of the existing Kudawa road improvements started in the 3rd quarter of 2018 

after finalizing all contractual arrangements. The original construction plan was to complete all 

construction works by middle of 2019.  

Subsequently, objections were raised against the road improvements by environmental NGOs and 

CSOs. Initially, the objections started at the local level and gradually extended up to the national level. 

The major criticisms raised by NGOs / CSOs were: 

 

1. The width of the road has been increased; 

2. The reconstruction method of the road is not suitable for a world heritage forest reserve; 

3. Heavy machinery is being used for the construction works; 

4. Using cement and concrete are not suitable and will harm fauna and flora both; 

5. Interlocking of road surface and concreting drains were also criticized; 

6. Removal of roadside vegetation; 

7. Possible soil erosion due to poor construction methods; and 

8. Disturbance to tourists / researchers.    

2.1 Remedial Actions Taken by FD and ESCAMP: 

The ESCAMP has recognized some construction issues, environmental impacts and concerns raised by 

NGOs, CSOs with other Nature Lovers and took following actions with the consent of the World Bank. 

- All construction works were temporally suspended as per Bank’s instructions. 

- The Contractor removed all machinery and equipment with labour forces from the site. 
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- Discussions with NGOs, CSOs and other stakeholders to study their concerns and prepare 

mitigation plans collectively. 

- The IUCN was deployed to conduct an Environmental Assessment to study the impact of 

the road improvements done so far in Sinharaja, Kudawa. 

- It was decided to deploy appropriate Consultants to review existing designs, construction 

method / process and if necessary, to re-design the road improvements.  

- Obtain final monitoring report from University of Moratuwa. 

- Final impact assessment by IUCN on the access road improvements. 

3.0 Discussions with NGOs, CSOs and their recommendations: 

 
Lengthy discussions were held with NGOs, CSOs and University staff members on 13 May 2019 at the 

Forest Department HQ. This meeting was chaired by the CGF and CF (Environment Management) with 

the participation of other higher level forest officials. Following collective decisions and 

recommendations were taken at this meeting. 

3.1 Road with interlocking: 

 
1. The shoulders between the road and the concrete drain should be filled with soil and planted 

with local species. 

2. The right-side of the road also should be planted with trees to improve the canopy to enhance 

the natural forest cover. 

3. New concrete drains should not be constructed in the balance area. If necessary, retaining 

walls could be considered with the recommendations and technical advice of professional 

agencies. 

4. Appropriate places in the concrete wall should be cut open (4x4) to provide safe path / 

crossing for fauna. 

5. Rubble barriers and shoe drains could be placed along drains to control the run-off in drains.  

6. Cascade systems also recommended to reduce the speed of run-off in drains.  

3.2 Possible Land Slide location: 

 
7. The land slide location should be protected with rubble (Gabion) wall with the technical know-

how from reputed technical institutions like NBRO. It is also suggested to use appropriate 

technology to drain water in upper section of the stream to the Kudawa river in the 

downstream.  
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3.3 Construction of Balance Road Sections:  

 
8. Drains should not be concreted below the existing walls. However, rubble could be placed 

inside (cascading) the drain in order to reduce the speed of the run-off.  

9. Road sides of these drains could be covered or protected with traditional rubble pitch paving. 

10. The shoulders of the road should be covered with soil or rubble pitch paving as per the 

technical advice of UOM. 

11. It is recommended to follow the same old road system with concrete strips in both sides and 

rubble filled in the middle within 8 feet width.    

4.0 Temporary Remedies for Soil Erosion along the road 

 
After a detail assessment, the Bank and PMU decided to control the soil erosion temporarily until the 

recommencement of road works. This low-cost program was launched with the supervision of a World 

Bank officer with PMU environmental officers. They were requested to study the report developed by 

IUCN with their recommendations. This was a successful action in the site to control soil erosion with 

local materials such as coir mats, rubble etc. A summary of activities is given below with pictures. 

Table 1 – Temporary Soil Erosion Control Works 

 

Remedy Proposed Completed task 

Identification and clearing of natural earth drains and 
gullies. 

Five earth drains 

Construction of natural check dams and place stones as 
storm water step pools. 

24 check dams 

Identification and clearing of natural cross road rainwater 
gullies with fillings of coir roll, tree trunks and bamboo. 

10 cross road gullies 

Protection of cross road gully outlets Three gully outlets with extra protection 
measurements 

Clearing of bend release drain and associated step pool 
constructions 

Done in appropriate locations 

Covering of exposed sand and rock piles With coir mating and coir rolls. 

Installing flow breakers on the road surface in cascade 
pattern 

With coir mating and coir rolls. 
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Figure 2– Temporary Measurements to Control Soil Erosion 

5.0 Environmental Assessment and Recommendations by IUCN: 

 

Based on the request made by the CGF, IUCN has mobilized a team to study and report on 

environmental impacts of the road improvements. The objective of this study was to respond to the 

request made by the FD to provide a set of scientific observations and recommendations as an 

independent opinion on the road renovation towards “re-commencing” the work.  

This study includes the technical review by environmentalists, ecologists and community views and 

consultations through NGOs and CSOs in the area. Further, IUCN has studied the possible future 

environmental damages especially due to heavy rainfall in the area.  

5.1 IUCN Observations: 

 

 Out of the 1,600 m long Dorana Ella‐Wathurawa Road, the FD has completed a length of about 

815 m with new interlocking cement blocks and with a concrete reinforcement.  

 A detailed drainage system had been designed and incorporated to the renovation to 

minimize road damages by water, especially during heavy rains. However, the area between 

the drainage construction and the paved/rehabilitated road area are exposed to nature and 

in danger of eroding during a high intensity rain.  

 The road surface has been expanded to about 12 feet from its 8-10 feet-wide previous surface. 

This expansion is found to be within the larger foot print that has been there since the early 
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1970s. Most of the additional surface used is taken by the drainage system, which is a 

necessary element in the repair work.  

 The remaining length of the road to improve the road surface is approximately 600 m and the 

stretch also included some previously restored areas. As such, the specific segments of the 

remaining length that is to be completed is 185 m. This area is vulnerable to erosion due to 

the exposure. This segment was constructed in 2014.  

 The renovation falls within the category of rehabilitating an existing road with improvement 

to drainage and long-term sustainability.  

 Present work involved intensive drainage improvements to reduce erosion on the road sides 

and sheet erosion on the road with potential gully erosion. The erosion potential of the road 

surface is directly linked to the intensity of the rainfall and the length of the slope and the 

roughness of the surface.  

5.2 IUCN Recommendations:  

1. IUCN finds that the proposed road renovation is timely and justifiable to provide the necessary 

facilities to the visitors and to ensure their safety. IUCN is of the opinion that this renovation work has 

not caused significant negative impacts within and off sites of the WHS, specifically harming its global 

value. IUCN recommends completing the remaining drainage and road work with required 

engineering and ecological oversights soon, to avoid secondary impacts on the ecosystem due to 

heavy rains on exposed surfaces.  

2. IUCN proposes to adopt mitigation measures to stabilize landslide-prone hill-slopes located within 

the first segment of the road, using a combination of structural and natural methods, preferably in 

consultation with the National Building Research Organization (NBRO).  

3. IUCN recommends to adopt animal escape points, animal passes over the cemented drainage canals 

and several animal crossing passages (tunnels/ pipes) for animals that cannot pass through cement 

structures.  

4. IUCN proposes FD to further expand its approaches to translocate rare plants and less mobile animal 

species such as skinks, small snake species, small shrews and mice, land snails, crabs and small lizards 

to minimize the damage to such populations during a rehabilitation or a construction. Some of the 

species can be re-introduced easily.  

5. IUCN wishes to emphasize the value of media and community information exchanges. The FD may 

consider using easy to understand communication tools that are delivered by scientists and trained 

FD staff.  
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6. IUCN recognizes and highlight the importance of the trust building among State agencies, NGOs and 

interested parties towards minimizing delays that result in waste of time at different levels. In this 

context, IUCN proposes FD to strengthen its communications with stakeholder groups on the technical 

aspects and mitigation measures.  

7. IUCN also recommends improving the FD capacity (and other agencies too) on environment/ecology 

related safeguards and quality assurance processes relevant for rehabilitations or new constructions.  

6.0 Involvement of University of Moratuwa (UOM): 

The ESCAMP has taken a further step to hire University of Moratuwa (UOM) to review road designs, 

construction procedures and aesthetic values of construction and submit a report. Further, UOM was 

requested to revise designs to minimize and mitigate the adverse impacts to the environment 

including fauna and flora. The UOM was also requested to study the comments, observations and 

recommendations made by NGOs / CSOs and IUCN when they develop fresh designs (with FD) and 

new construction plans. 

The UOM agreed to the Terms of Reference (TOR) and submitted their plan of action. The Architecture 

Faculty of UOM engaged in this activity. Accordingly, Professor Manawadu and Dr. Chandrasekera 

agreed to work with ESCAMP and FD to study and review current construction methods / works, 

designs and to re-design the road improvements. Further, UOM agreed for close supervision of the 

construction works as per the designs and plans developed. (Please refer UOM final report attached). 

7.0 CBO Involvement in Balance Construction Work 

During the negotiations, the contractor decided to withdraw from the contract due to low budget 

estimates. After the legal procedure, the contractor withdrew from the agreement and FD was 

compelled to find an alternative to complete the task. Finally, FD found a ground level solution and 

decided to deploy CBOs for balance construction works with the consent of the Divisional Secretary. 

Accordingly, the Divisional Secretary (DS) of Kalawana has approved following three local CBOs to 

continue the construction work with local knowledge and skills. 

A. Kudawa CBO - Sinharaja Sumithuro (Sinharaja Friends) 

B. Kudawa, Sinharaja Protection Centre 

C. National Environmental Foundation 

A Technical Officer from FD was assigned to develop new designs and BOQs to suit for constructions 

by CBOs. These designs and BOQs were reviewed by UOM and presented to all stakeholders for their 

comments. Several consultations were conducted to aware stakeholders on the new process and CBO 
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involvement. Finally, UOM has conducted a workshop in Kudawa to present the finalized designs / 

BOQs to work with NGOs and CBOs. (Refer Annex 1 for details on consultations). 

With the consent of all stakeholders, access road construction was recommenced on 28 September 

2020 by CBOs.  Nearly 500-meter area was the target for three CBOs to complete road works. This 

area was divided in to two (250 meters each) sections and by February 2021 the first section was 

completed with traditional two strips lines with rubble pitching in the middle. By June 2021, with the 

second 250 meters, the full area of 500-meter distance road was completed by CBOs. By early August 

2021, shoulders, shoe drains and cascading of drains were completed. Small plants / saplings were 

also planted along the soil filled shoulders. Other shoulders were completed with rubble pitch paving. 

7.1 Construction of the Gabion Wall in the Landslide Area    

The major challenge in the road work was the construction of Gabion wall in the land-slide area. FD 

has invited NBRO officials to check the land-slide area and propose the best alternative for this 

location. Accordingly, the NBRO visited the site several times and forwarded their proposals/ 

suggestions. As per NBRO and UOM guidance, all designs and BOQs for the Gabion wall were prepared 

by FD and reviewed by the NBRO officials. Cascade model of drains were also constructed to manage 

the run-off and release storm water to Kudawa river.  

7.2 Roadside Shoulders       

The next task was to complete the roadside shoulders with appropriate designs and materials. 

Professor Manawadu of UOM has given guidance and plans to improve shoulders in both side of the 

road with soil and pitch paving with rubbles. After inspecting the run-off and drains, locations were 

selected for shoe drains to allow free flow of storm water to drains. Cascade system was also 

established to break the speed of run-off inside drains and directed drain water to flow to the Kudawa 

river. 
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Table 2- New ESS interventions to complete the balance work. (Refer ESMP for Kudawa Access Road) 

 

 Description of work proposed for balance 
road rehabilitation 

Description of the work completed 

01 Road Surface 

a Paved section – it has been agreed not to 
intervene in the paved section in a major way 
and to let it remain as it is. The concern here 
being the removal of stones will lead to 
further site destruction and that over time 
paving will naturalize to some extent with leaf 
litter and mosses on the edges etc. 

 No interventions done in the paved section. 
However, shoulders of both side of the road were 
strengthened with soil and rubble under the 
supervision of UOM. (Photo comparison No. 1 and 
2 below). 

b Unpaved section – this section which is about 
400-500 meters will be constructed with a 
lesser width and a design that includes two 
tyre tracks and stone pitching in the middle. 
This design has been followed by the FD for 
about 185 m of the road in previous attempts 
to maintain the road which has proven to be 
quite sturdy and serving the purpose. 

 The balance area of about 500 meters were 
completed with two tire tracks and rubble pitching 
in the middle. (Photo comparison No. 8 and 9).  

 

 

02  Roadside Drain – 4 types of interventions are proposed 

a Upstream section with high drain wall – only 
making cuts in the drain wall at roughly 30m 
intervals to facilitate road runoff to enter the 
drain. 

 The wall was cut opened in selected areas to 
release run-off to the drain. This will prevent 
erosion along the road surface while providing safe 
path to small animals. (Photo comparison No. 3 
and 4). 

b Middle section about 250m – introduce a shoe 
drain on the road shoulder to collect runoff 
and direct to drain. 

 Several shoe drains were constructed after 
studying the essential points to release run-off to 
drains. (Photo comparison No. 7). 

c Unconstructed part – Leave natural earth 
drain as much as possible with ruble packing 
where necessary 

 No damages were done to the natural earth drains 
in order to preserve the natural characteristics of 
the forest road. Rubble packing was done only in 
essential points with UOM guidance. 

d The concrete drain interior – install rock 
cascades in natural shape to break the flow. 

 Rock cascades were established within all drains. 
(Photo comparison No. 6).  

03  Road Shoulder 

a Plant with indigenous plant species  Existing vegetation was protected as much as 
possible. (Photo No. 10) 

 Selected suitable species were planted by the 
Forester. 

b Provide passageway for small animal 
movement. The faunal specialist in the PMU 
will take a lead identifying target species 

 Animal escape points were established in 
appropriate locations. 

 These will facilitate to drain run-off also from the 
road. (Photo comparison No. 3 and 4). 
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Table 3 - Agreements with Sri Lanka Country Director of World Bank 

 

No Agreements with WB as per CD’s note Action Taken 

 

 

1 

The balance work on the road will be 
carried out as per the revised designs 
prepared by the team of University of 
Moratuwa which has been concurred 
upon by World Bank and the stakeholders 
during the second stakeholder meeting 
held in Kudawa in January 2020. 

The new designs were developed by the Forest 
Department (FD) under the supervision of 
University of Moatuwa (UOM). These designs were 
vouched by all stakeholders and the Kudawa 
monitoring committee on 7 January 2020 at the 
public consultations. The designs were developed 
after considering proposals and suggestions made 
by public at the first stakeholder meeting held on 
13 May 2019. The designs and BOQs were 
presented to all stakeholders at the consultation 
and discussed in detail. Professor Manawadu and 
Technical Officer and the Forester of FD explained 
the construction plan together with the proposed 
construction methodology.  A committee was 
appointed to work with FD and monitor all 
development activities. 

Members of the Kudawa Environment Monitoring 
Committee: 

 Mr. T. G. Shalith – Sinharaja Sumithuro 

 Mr. Sanath Wasantha – Sinharaja 

Sumithuro 

 Ms. T. M. Vidyawarani - National 

Environmental Foundation 

 Mr. K. D. Thilakasiri – Kudawa Sinharaja, 

United CBO 

 Mr. Suranga Buddhika - National 

Environmental Foundation 

 Ms. Dilani Lakmali - National 

Environmental Foundation 

 Mr. Dhammika Wattegama – Forester, 

Sinharaja 

 Mr. Naleen Perera – IUCN 

 Mr. Hemantha Withana – Centre for 

Environmental Justice  

 Dr. Sandun Bandara – ESCAMP, PMU 

 Professor S. Manawadu – University of 

Moratuwa 

04 Earth-slipped slope of the road 

a This will be designed under a different 
package. Cut off drains at the top and natural 
slope stabilization will be considered. 

 Construction of earth retention structures (Gabion 
walls) were completed under the guidance of 
NBRO. (Photo comparison No. 5).  
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2 

Before recommencement of balance 

work on the road, the contractor will 

be fully trained on the social and 

environmental mitigation measures 

and be required to strictly adhere to 

mitigation measures outlined in the 

revised ESMP. 

A number of training and awareness workshops 
were conducted to educate CBOs (contractors), FD 
field officers, members of monitoring committee 
and other key stakeholders on environmental and 
social safeguards indicated in the ESMP. By this 
time, FD has decided to carry out the construction 
work by CBOs with experienced and skilled 
workers. In addition to the workshops, several on-
the-job trainings were also conducted by UOM, FD 
and ESCAMP officials. The Forester in Kudawa also 
conducted a number of field level awareness 
sessions together with UOM and government 
development officers. The Environmental team of 
ESCAMP conducted regular visits and field 
discussions to sort out issues then and there. 

 

 

3 

Technical oversight on the re-

commenced road work will be 

provided by a designated member of 

the University of Moratuwa's team, 

who will be present in the site full time, 

to ensure rehabilitation work is carried 

out as planned. 

The UOM has assigned a Technical Officer to 
supervise and monitor the construction work. The 
FD has arranged the accommodation facilities in a 
village house. However, due to COVID-19 
pandemic, the officer was reluctant to stay in the 
village. On the other hand, villagers were also not 
happy about outsiders staying in the village. As 
such, Professor Manawadu has increased his visits 
to oversee the technical side / issues of the 
construction works. In addition, the ESS team also 
accompanied Professor Manawadu during their 
visits too in order to ensure the safeguard 
compliance during the construction. 

 

 

 

4 

The Forest Department (FD) will give 

foremost attention and priority to the 

effective implementation of the ESMP 

prepared for the balance road works as 

per the revised design and disclosed on 

the project website in January 2020. 

The FD has given full authority to the Kudawa 
Forester and the Conservator of Forest (CF) in the 
HQ to work with contractors (CBOs), workers and 
ESCAMP officers to implement ESMP requirements. 
The Forester in Kudawa has prioritized this work 
among all the other works in the reserve and his 
commitment is commendable. The ESS Team 
worked closely with FD officials and CBOs to make 
sure that safeguard requirements will be covered 
during the construction. Accordingly, a number of 
discussions were conducted at particular 
points/locations in the site during monitoring visits 
to ensure safeguard compliance in all locations 
including vulnerable points. UOM was assigned to 
visit as and when necessary to guide FD and 
workers on ESMP requirements. In addition, IUCN 
was deployed to do assessments on environmental 
impacts and safeguard compliance (as per ESMP) 
due to road improvements. Accordingly, an 
effective mechanism was followed to implement 
ESMP requirements.  
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The road rehabilitation work will also 

be supervised and monitored 

continuously by the FD, PMU's 

Biodiversity Specialist and the IUCN 

according to an agreed monitoring 

schedule, to ensure enhanced 

ecological sensitivity in the balance 

road rehabilitation works. 

The rehabilitation works have been supervised 
closely by FD and Biodiversity Officer at PMU. The 
Conservator of Forest (Extension) regularly visited 
the site with PMU. Since the resignation of PMU 
Biodiversity Officer, a team of PMU visited 
regularly to avoid and reduce the adverse 
ecological impacts. The newly appointed 
Environmental Safeguard Specialist also conducted 
several visits to ensure the safeguard compliance in 
the rehabilitation works. The IUCN also visited a 
couple of times despite their busy schedule to 
monitor the ecological enhancement and issued 
two monitoring reports.    

 

 

6 

The FD and PMU will prepare a 

schedule for site visits by the 

Environmental Monitoring Committee 

appointed specifically to monitor the 

balance repair works at the second 

stakeholder meeting held in January 

2020. These site visits should be 

adequately documented, and the key 

outcomes shared with the World Bank 

team. 

 

(All these visits were done amidst 

COVID-19 pandemic) 

 

 

The PMU has conducted more than 15 monitoring 
visits and discussions with FD officials, CBOs and 
the monitoring committee in the field. The 
University of Moratuwa also participated in most 
monitoring visits with FD and PMU. Findings of 
these visits were discussed with FD HQ in order to 
support the Forester to address all safeguard and 
construction issues. These combined efforts pave 
the way for a successful completion of the 
rehabilitation of Kudawa access road. 

Visits by PMU as per the monitoring plan. 

 28/29 Jan. 2020 – ESS Team 

 11 June 2020- ESS team 

 7 July 2020 – ESS Team 

 30 July 2020 – ESS Team 

 16/17 Aug. 2020 – ESS Team 

 27 Aug. 2020 – ESS Team (Awareness of 

CBOs on ESMP and safeguard 

requirements 

 28 Sept. 2020 – ESS Team – 

Recommencement of road works 

 21 Oct. 2020 – ESS Team 

 09 Dec. 2020 – ESS Team 

 06 Jan. 2021 – ESS Team 

 2 March 2021 – ESS Team 

 15/16 March 2021 – ESS Team 

 05 April 2021 – Kudawa monitoring report 

presentation by PMU 

 25 June 2021 – ESS Team 

 03 Aug 2021 – ESS Team (Workshop + road 

inspection) 

 October/6November – ESS and IUCN 

 The GRM at the site will be adequately 

maintained and the PMU will continue 
An effective awareness and close monitoring 
system was developed for GRM in Kudawa. Twenty 
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7 to raise awareness around the use and 

purpose of the GRM to the local 

community. 

three (23) complaints and suggestions were raised 
by visitors and communities. All these complaints 
were discussed and sorted out by FD officials and 
the GRM committee. (A summary of GRM is 
attached Annex 2 to this report for easy reference). 

 

 

8 

The PMU will report to the Bank team 

on the progress of the balance physical 

work on a biweekly basis with 

necessary photo documentation, as 

evidence of the ESMP implementation. 

At the initial stages, reporting of progress was done 
as per the agreed plans. With the outbreak of 
COVID-19 epidemic, FD and PMU were compelled 
to reduce the number of visits. However, the 
progress was continuously reported to the Bank 
with monitoring reports, interim reports and 
through Bi-annual monitoring reports. In addition, 
progress was presented at each and every 
Operational Meetings and the WB missions. 
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Any problem, incident or chance 

finding encountered at the site during 

rehabilitation work should be 

promptly notified to the World Bank 

team. 

There were no such occurrences in the site or the 
field within the Kudawa access road rehabilitation 
area.     
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Photo Comparison   

Location Previous Condition Current Condition after corrections 

 

 

1 

 

Road side 
shoulders  

 

 

Without pitch paving 

 

 

With rubble pitch paving 

 

 

2 

 

Road side 
shoulders  

 

 

Without soil filling 

 

 

With soil filling 

 

 

 

3 

Drain wall 
without 
and with 
animal 
escapes 

 

 

Drain wall without animal escapes 

 

 

Drain wall with animal escapes 
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Drain without animal escapes 
 

Drain with animal escapes 

 

4 

 

Soil 
erosion  

 

 

Temporary measures for soil erosion 

 

 

Check dams to control erosion 

 

5 

 

Land slide 
area 

 

 

 

Without a gabion wall 

 

 

With the gabion wall 

 

6 

 

Drains 
and 
cascading 

 

 

Without cascading 

 

 

With cascading 
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7 

 

 

Shoe 
drains 

 

Without shoe drains 

 

With shoe drains 

 

 

8 

 

Access 
road then 
and now 

 

Access road before renovation 
 

Renovated access road 

 

 

9 

 

Access 
road then 
and now 

 

Old access road 

 

Renovated road 

 

10 

Plantings  

 

Without roadside planting 
      

With roadside planting 

 

Figure 3 – Photo Comparison - Kudawa Access Road Then and Now 
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8.0 Grievance Redress Mechanism         

 
The forester in Sinharaja has implemented the Grievance Redress works with the adjacent 

communities and visitors / tourists. A box and registers were placed in the FD office in Sinharaja, 

Kudawa to receive complaints by communities and visitors. Twenty-three (23) direct complaints and 

suggestions were received and all of them have been already resolved (A summary of GRM is attached 

as Annex 2). A Number of meetings with communities and local NGOs were also conducted under the 

chairmanship of the forester to discuss and sort out these issues at grassroots level.  

   

Figure 4– Public Awareness on GRM and GRC 

9.0 Challenges in Implementing the ESMP in Kudawa   

 

 Contractors’ knowledge on Environment and Social Safeguard (ESS) is weak. This situation has 

created many environmental and social issues in the sites. It was noted that ‘pre-bid 

awareness itself are not sufficient to educate all workforce.  

 Contractors do not follow ESS requirements due to poor knowledge on its importance. Even 

after initial awareness on ESS, contractors’ negligence has been clearly observed. Contractual 

and legal obligation on ESS compliance should be included in contract registration and 

evaluation process by CIDA. 

 In most cases, required funds to implement ESMP requirements were not included in 

contractors’ BOQs. This issue is also connected to the poor awareness and lack of legal 

obligations by contractors.  

 Project needs more time and funds to train contractors and their workforce before 

commencing of construction work. Required allocations should be available for PMUs or 

implementing agencies to conduct training and awareness in different stages like pre-

construction (pre-bid, at mobilisation), construction and post-construction periods as well.  
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 Most contractors do not submit their ‘Construction Plans’ on time for review of ESS 

applications. This is a general issue with most small and medium scale contractors and create 

difficulties in monitoring or measuring of progress.  

 Contractors and workers have some confusion between ‘Best Practices’ and ‘ESS compliance’.  

Any contractor should follow best practices under their normal contracts. The ESMP 

requirements vary from site to site and provide guidelines for contractors to comply with 

specific environment and social safeguards. 

 The knowledge on ESS requirements is weak even with officials in implementing agencies. The 

ESS application was rather a new experience for departments in small and medium works. It 

will take a considerable period of time to change attitudes of departmental officials to bring 

ESS requirements for small and medium scale works. 

 PMU staff also need effective and advance training from the funding agency to fulfil their 

requirements as expected.  This could be conducted in several stages within the project period 

to include latest changes and modern knowledge in to the training curriculums. 

10.0 Findings of ESMP Implementation in Kudawa  

 

 Initially, Forest Department (FD) did not follow environmental and social safeguard 

requirements properly in Sinharaja development activities. But this situation has paved the 

way for FD and other stakeholders to develop a comprehensive ESMP considering and 

covering key aspects of environmental and social safeguards. The training they received was 

effective and valuable to motivate field officers to consider environmental and social issues 

prior to launching any type of development project within protected areas.  

 Contractors’ poor knowledge or neglegence and lack of resources reduced the influence of 

ESMP to avoid environmental degradation especially during the construction stage. The main 

aim of any contractor is to increase the profit margin while reducing expenditure. Before 

Sinharaja case, most contractors did not pay much attention on ESMP or environmental and 

social safeguards. Sinharaja case was the turning point for FD and DWC to keep more weight 

on ESMP and safeguards.  

 As discussed earlier, the construction process of Kudawa access road was carried out with low 

emphasis on environmental and social safeguards. The damages done for the environment 

and fauna was noted and corrective actions were essential to reverse the damage. In order to 

correct the construction process, nature friendly designs and construction processes were 

required and finding a suitable agency for this purpose was also a challenge. After a lengthy 
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discussions and consultations, PMU and the World Bank managed to obtain services from the 

University of Moratuwa (UOM) to reduce damages and risk factors.  

 In this regard, links established with UOM were invaluable in many ways. Working with a 

‘Conservation Architect’ (Professor Manawadu) was a new experience for all stakeholders. 

They were experts not only in designing and implementing but also in community 

consultations as well. All new designs were developed with stakeholder inputs and they were 

revised several times to accommodate all important community views. It should be noted that 

UOM has the required expertise in convincing NGOs, CBOs and stakeholders to fine tune 

drawings and / or designs accordingly. 

 On-the-job training was provided to contractors, CBO members and forest officers under the 

technical supervision by UOM. This was an effective skill transferring and impart of knowledge 

to grassroots level workforces. This chance was not available for other FD projects (except 

Kanneliya) and development sites. The Forester stationed at Sinharaja absorbed the full 

benefits of this facility to launch an eco-friendly construction method. He has conducted a 

number of community awareness programs to change attitudes of communities towards 

sustainable improvements in Sinharaja forest reserve.   

 The next lesson learned was based on protecting and relocating of fauna species in a protected 

area. More time and efforts were made to understand (small) animal movements while 

planning and constructing escape points for their safety. This was a good opportunity for 

young zoologists in the project and FD to improve their skills and knowledge in handling fauna 

aspects during improvements in a forest reserve.  

 Community / stakeholder unrest was high due to unhealthy construction process in Kudawa 

access road. As such, FD and PMU were compelled to take strong actions on community 

consultations. The final result was to establish a ‘community monitoring’ system for the entire 

construction process. Accordingly, a special ‘community monitoring group’ was established 

comprising of persons in several fields like environmental, technical and social or community 

development. The special feature of this action was the villagers living around Sinharaja 

voluntarily join this committee and took some responsibilities to ensure eco-friendly 

construction process. This monitoring group is still active even after the access road 

completion and will guide forest officials for future developments. Actually, this community 

monitoring group is an asset to the Sinharaja reserve as ‘watch dogs’ in the nature.  
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11.0 Conclusion: 

 
A seven-step process was launched by FD and PMU to sort out issues in Kudawa road improvements. 

These steps were effective in resolving issues raised by stakeholders. An agreement has been 

developed with NGOs and CSOs to work collectively in Sinharaja improvements / works. Accordingly, 

a special committee has been established including NGOs, CBOs, CSOs, IUCN and FD responsibility was 

to plan, monitor, evaluate and sustainability of all development activities in Kudawa. It was observed 

that FD closely worked with this committee in order to obtain their views and support for Kudawa 

development and maintenance works. The Forest Department has completed the access road 

improvements with the technical support from University of Moratuwa and IUCN. The FD is successful 

in completing the road improvements as per the specifications and proposals developed by ESCAMP, 

technical institutions and the Donor. The compliance of safeguard requirements against the ESMP is 

also in the satisfactory level. The implementation of ESMP requirements and safeguard compliance 

were checked by IUCN in October 2021 and disclosed that there are no safeguard issues as FD has 

taken to fulfill all ESMP and safeguard requirements. The IUCN assessment is attached to this report 

as an Annex 5. The Forest Department has officially informed that all improvement activities in 

Kudawa Access Road were completed successfully. (The FD letter is attached as Annex 3 to this report).  

 

ESS Unit – ESCAMP  

29.11.2021    

 

Annex 1 - Summary of Consultations 

Annex 2 - GRM Summary Report. Kudawa   

Annex 3 - FD project completion letter 

Annex 4 - UOM Final Progress Report 

Annex 5 - Final Inspection Report by IUCN 
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Annex 1 - Summary of Consultations - Kudawa 

 

Date Description Remarks 

13.05.2019 Stakeholder meeting on Kudawa road issue This was held in Colombo and 

chaired by CGF and CF – (EM) 

07.01.2020 Stakeholder consultation and validation 

workshop on new designs at Kudawa 

UOM and FD presented new 

designs to members 

18.06.2020 Pre-construction and developments in Kudawa For selected participants 

02.07.2020 Consultations on proposed Visitor Centre and 

access road improvement 

For all key stakeholders 

27.08.2020 Meeting between FD and CBOs and NGOs in 

Kudawa 

Discussed the plan for road 

works. 

03.08.2021 ESS Awareness Workshop on Visitor Centre and 

overall developments 

For officers, contractor, CBOs 

and workers 

 

In addition to above key consultations, a number of site level meetings were held with local CBOs and 

the monitoring committee members by the Forester in Kudawa. 
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Annex 2 – GRM Summary Report - Kudawa      

 

Date Nature of 

Complain 

Summary of complain or 

request 

Action/s taken 

2019.02.05 Complain Some proposals requested through 
PRAs were not considered. 
Requested reasons for not 
considering. 

Lack of info in PRA reports, 

issues in estimates were 

recognized. FD officer has 

explained the reasons to 

communities. 

2019.02.05 Request It was requested to obtain the 
approval from DS to release officers 
for GRM works / meetings. 

FD has decided to inform DS 

through District Secretary. 

2019.03.24 Request Decision made by HQ should reach 
the field. Need a strong 
coordination and consultation 
between FD HQ and the field. 

Agreed to discuss with relevant 

officers to sort out this issue. 

These were sorted out later. 

2019.05.16 Request Contractors do not follow 
safeguard requirements. It is 
essential to educate contractors on 
environmental and social 
safeguard requirements 

Awareness programs were 

conducted for contractors / 

CBOs prior to the construction 

works. 

2019.05.26 Request Allow all field officers to participate 
in awareness and brief programs. 

They were included in 

subsequent programs. 

2019.06.02 Request Requested awareness on grievance 
redress mechanism and the 
process to follow in GRM. 

Conduct awareness programs in 

the field for field officers and 

members. 

2019.06.02 Request Community awareness is necessary  

on GRM process. 

Agreed for awareness programs 

and conducted. 

2019.06.02 Request Requested to guide Contractors on 
safeguard requirements prior to 
the construction. 

Agreed and awareness programs 

were conducted. 

2019.06.02 Request Asked for reasons for not 
considering all proposals raised at 
PRAs. It is necessary to answer the 
community questions to maintain 
the trust. 

Provided information after 

discussing with relevant parties. 

2019.06.02 Complain Some contractors do not follow FD 
officers' instructions and carry out 
their own schedules. 

This was sorted out with FD HQ 

and requested contractors to 

consider field officers' 

instructions. 

2019.06.02 Complain Weak follow up on Livelihood 
Development programs were 
raised. 

This was discussed with FD and 

component coordinators and 

launched effective monitoring. 
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2019.06.02 Request Requested to produce a booklet on 
GRM process to guide 
communities. 

Agreed and produced a guide 

book. 

2019.11.20 Request  Re-commence and complete the 
road construction works. 

FD worked with CBOs and 

UOM and works were 

recommenced. 

2019.12.05 Request Usage of concrete has damaged the 
natural beauty and visitors were 
not happy with this situation. 

This was corrected with the new 

designs and with CBO contracts. 

2019.12.27 Request This is an old road but usage of 
machinery has given a wrong 
picture. But responsible agencies 
were not strong enough to counter 
attack on these criticisms.   

Helped FD to conduct 

awareness programs and to 

produce new materials to 

response criticisms. 

2020.01.02 Request A strong gathering with all 
stakeholders is essential to aware 
them on the correct picture 

Consultations were conducted 

and most issues were sorted out. 

2020.02.06 Request Need to renovate Pitakele Road 
soon. 

This was already completed. 

2020.02.24 Request Need an information centre with 
the new ticket counter. 

Plans were approved for this. 

2020.10.09 Request Committee meetings should be 
conducted regularly. 

Monthly meetings are being 

conducted. 

2020.12.22 Complain There was a conflict among guides This was sorted out by the 

Forester. 

2021.03.27 Suggestion A thorough check should be 

done on soil transportation from 

outside as IAS might come with 

the soil. 

A checking process has been 

established 

2021.04.12 Suggestion There might be some disturbance 

to the environment at the 

entrance due to the construction 

of Information Centre. Remedial 

action should be taken to reduce 

the disturbance to animals 

especially for birds like Blue-

Magpie. 

A separate ESMP has been 

developed for the Info Centre 

and implementation of such 

ESMP requirements have 

been considered. A strong 

monitoring program has been 

established and carried out 

with ESS team and CBO / 

monitoring members.  

2021.06.23 Suggestion A safe passage should be 

established between the 

construction site of the Info 

Centre and the Kudawa River for 

visitors to enter the Reserve 

safely. 

Contractor was requested to 

establish a safe passage for 

visitors as suggested. This 

request is included in the 

ESMP. 
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Annex 3 – FD Letter on Project Completion in Kudawa Access Road 

 

 

 


